
TOGETHER with all rhc rislk, lrjrilcgcs, caschcnts and estates convcyed to re by tte said Tryon Development compaly atrd subjcct to th. conditions,

restrictions and rescrvations containeil id tfic dced from ihc said Tryon Devclopmell Comlany to me, ref€rcnce to which is exlresslv made. This hortgag€ being

giy.n to 3ecurc belatre oI Durchasc price ol slid proFrt,
TOGETHER \vith alt.nd singnlar thc rishrs, mcmbcrs, hcrcditamcots and aDDnrtenanccs to thc said lremises beloagins, or in anrise ilciddt or epp€F

TO HAVE AND TO HOr,D ttc said prcniscs unto the said Trion Dev.lopmcnt comDany, its succcsso.s and assisns forcvcr.

And ...-----do hcreby bin eirs, Exccntors and Administrators to rvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prenriscs unto thc sai{ Tryon Dcveloptncnt Company, its successors alld assiglls, from and against.

Ilxccutors, Aclnrinistratols and Assigns, arrcl cvcry pcrson rvhomsocver larvfirlly claiming or to claim thc same

.-.-.-...---..-.IIeirs,

or any part th

Atrd thc said nortg.gor.srccs ro Day thc said debt or s! ol money, with intffcst thcreon, accordirg to thc tru. intetl and m.alins of tic said pro issorv

notcs, rosethcr rvith all cosls auit cxDcnscs vhich the holdc! or holders of the said notcs shall inctrr or tc lut to, including a reasoneble attorlev's fce cfars.able

ro rLc abovc il.scribeit mortqascd ,rcrises, for collectiig the samc bv dtmand oI attorn.v or lcgal lroceedings.

pI{OVIDED ALWAYS. nev.rrhcless, anil ir is the truc intcnt md Dcaniis of the Dartics to these picsents, thlt if the sai.l mortg.go. do---.-..-.-- etrd rhall

wcll and k{ly pay or cause to bc paiil unto thc said lloliler or holilers of siiil notes, the said dcbt or strm of moncy sith interest rhereon, if anv shall be duc,

according to the trtc inrent nnd mennn's of the said promissory notcn rhc. this deed of birsain and salc sh^U ceas., detdmite and he uttertv null ard voidi othcF

'"i.. ro rcmain in lull force and virtue.

Witness ...22ru--..--hand an d s eal fhic /4 .---...-..-.....day of....--.-.--..-.. _-___ln the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and.. -f--J,4'u""'---""-
Sovcreignty and Indcpcndence of the Unitcd s of Amcrica.

Sisn Sealed and Delivered in the presence of
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STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of

PERSONALLY aPPeared before m
made oath that he

..-.--....-.sign, seal and ..-.-act and
saw the within named- /),y
deed rleliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of....-..-.-..--.--.-.--

do hereby ccrtify
I,

wife of the within named

bein'g privatclY and separately cxamincd by me, dirl declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or pcrsons

and assigns, all her interest and estate,
whomsoever, renounce' release, and forever relinquish unfo the within named Tryon Development company, its successors

and also all hcr right and claim of dower of iu or to all and singular

GIVEN under my hand and seal this""'-"'

the premiscs rvithin mentioned and released'
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